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Time to make shopping for lingerie and 

swimwear fun again! With cheerful colors, 

beautiful affordable models and always more 

than 100 sizes in stock and expert advice, we 

ensure that you also find your perfect fit.

“It's actually kind of crazy that 
there's a kind of general idea 
that bras are rubbish”



Project Brief

SuperBra's mission is to increase women's self-confidence 

through well-fitting lingerie and swimwear. SuperBra's core 

values are expertise, quality, affordability, diversity and body 

positivity.

SuperBra wants to bring a bra revolution to the Netherlands.

Many women who have never been to SuperBra have the idea 

that a bra can never really be comfortable, and for many 

women shopping for bras is never really fun. SuperBra is 

doing everything it can to change this!
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loor herself experienced that with her small size and relatively large cup 

(EU bra size 60I, SuperBra size 60G) she was not really helped anywhere 

in the Netherlands. That was her reason to set up SuperBra in 2016. 

From the start, her ambition has been for SuperBra to become a chain, 

with multiple stores and a webshop, because she believes that online 

and offline reinforce each other. She deliberately chose Rotterdam as 

the location for the first SuperBra store, because of the diversity of the 

city and its 'don't talk, just brush' mentality.
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info@webethicssolutions.com

www.webethicssolutions.com

+91-9878520098

Mohali Tower, Plot No F539 Phase 8b Industrial Area, Sahibzada 

Ajit Singh Nagar, Punjab 160055

webethics

Follow us on:

Get In Touch With Us

mailto:info@webethicssolutions.com
https://www.webethicssolutions.com/
https://www.sejda.com/call/%2B919878520098
https://www.facebook.com/webethicssolution/
https://www.instagram.com/webethicsindia/
https://twitter.com/webethicsindia
https://in.linkedin.com/company/webethics



